
WOULD PROTECT
DYE INDUSTRY

BY TARIFF LAW
Tariff Commissioner Culbert-

-4 son Makes Address Before

Chemical Society

Buffalo, April B.?Enactment of

tariff and unfair competition laws

to protect essential and desirable
chemical industries, such as tlio

manufacture of dye stuffs, de-
veloped during the war, was favored

by William S. Culbertson, member
of the United States Tariff Commis-
ton, in an address ho delivered
.here to-day before the American
Chemical Society. Mr. Oubertson

said he regarded the coal-tar in-
dustry' as a "clear ease deserving

of legislative help."

The tariff commissioner said he

had not regarded with favor the

plan adopted by Great Britain to
provide state aid for her dye indus-
try and an embargo on dyes, ex-
cept where importations were P 01'"

milted under special licenses. "The
alternative." said Mr. Culberson, "is
a tariff which will equalize with a
fair margin the. conditions of com-
petition between this country and
abroad. The rise of the dve indus-
try has given a new significance to
the "infant industry" argument for |
the tariff. In many places of re-

search and engineering, this indus- i
try in the United Slates is in the ex-
perimental stage. The selling of Ger-
man patents by the alien property <
custodian is of great assistance, but
we are not as yet in a position to
compete on an equality with the old.

well-established concerns abroad.
Many important and much needed
dyes are not yet being made In tlie |
United States.

Is Entitled to Help.
"During its development even tlie

rdvocate of free trade would ndnii'
that the new Industry is entitled
to legislative consideration. A tariff
designed to maintain American in-

dustries should he supplemented
with laws carefully devised to pre-

vent unfair attacks on tliem which ;
a tariff, unless it is prohibitive, af- !
fords no safeguard. A reasonable j
tariff and adequate legislation I
against dumping and other unfair j
practices go together."

Mr. Culbertson said there were |
grounds for concern in unfair com- j
petition, commercial bribery, decep-

tive labelling and other practices di- I
rected by individuals in foreign ,
countries beyond the jurisdiction of

American courts. He declared that

ii law enacted in I!H'3, made it crim-

inal to dump goods systematically
into the United States with the in-

tent of destroying, or prevcntinpi

Ihe establishment of American in- |
dustry. This law, lie said, should

1-e so amended as to cover, not only

such Intentional unfair arts of for-
eign competitors, but also "all sell-
ing in the United States at prices be-
low those that prevailed generally i
rffcrond." When an American pro- 1
ducer is injured, he added, it makes
no difference to him what tlie in-
tent of the foreign rival is.

Opposes Dumping
"The criminal provisions of the;

law," said tlie commissioner, "should i
be supplemented by a law which ;
would authorize the President to 1
levy by proclamation additional du-'
tv on goods which are being sys-

tematically dumped into the United
states or to prohibit their importa- .
tion in case he has reason to be-
lieve that the result will be to injure,
destroy or prevent the establishment
of an American industry. The law-
might also be made to cover unfair

practices such as full-line forcing

and deceptive labelling."

Germans Demand Fresh
Consignments of Food

Paris. April S.?At tlie conference

of the allied and German financial
experts at Pont Saints Haxer.ce
Sunday, the Germans demanded
fresh consignments of food, and an-

nounced that it would he impossible

to continue payments in gold, says

a Havas dispatch.
In order to increase their gold

reserves they proposed to issue

large loans in neutral countries.

Drafting Committee of
League Completes Work

Paris. April S.?The drafting com-

mittee of the League of Nations has
row completed its work. The covt-
nant as revised contain 27 articles. A
full meeting of the League of Na-
tions committee will he held to-day

to consider the redraft and the

covenant.

WESTMINSTER
MEN BANQUET

Major John S. Spicer Gave In-

teresting Talk on "Amer-

ica in the War"

The Men * League of Westminster |
Presbyterian Church held a highly ,
successful banquet last evening, the j
first since America entered the world i
war. in the lecture rooms of the ,
church. The men. forty-four in j
number, gathered around the table. ;
which was in the form of a semi- ,
circle, to a bounteous feed, or roast i
beef and side dishes, that was pre- ,
pared bv the ladies of the church.

This banquet was given as a stimu-
lus to the men for the work or the ,
coming season, and aiso as an honor ,
to tin- new minister, the Rev. 11. v\ . \u25a0
Miller. I ?tiring the .nurse of the even-
ing an interesting talk hy Maj. John

S. spicer of this city was the promt- j
n*Ma Spicor. who is connected with j
the liepamuent of l.uhor and Indus-
trv of tile stale of Pennsylvania, was j
introduced by I'. I>. llammelbaugh. j
secretatv of the league.

Ma; "I-'spicer told of the enormous I
task that confronted America upon \
their entry into the great conllfct:|
how the American army, while three ,
thousand miles front its hase of sup- :
ldies, was tlie deciding factor in the,

win. and low it turned the fortunes
of war to the side of the Allies, lie :
dwelt .It length on the transportation i
fa. ilities the warehouses for the
storing of supplies, the hospital work, j
the transporting of troops and the .
manv other incidentals that while un- ,
sung wore really tin- main work of

the army in lit.- Held. H- laid ppeclal '\u25a0
emphasis on the "Get There Spirit

of the Americans, how they dug in
and did jobs in short order that the
French predicted would take months,

lie mentioned the fact that had the
Americans followed the French ideas j
that the war would not yet be over, j

Bishop Stanford of the EVangelical ,
Church also gave a short talk, using I
as his theme "Get Closer to God." The |
Rev. Mr. Miller gave an informal ta'k i
on the work of the league and offered [
a special and rising vote of thanks
to the women for their part in the
banquet and requested that a motion
be made that the Men's league at

some near date would entertain the
women in order t<> repay them for the ,
work that they have done.

Between the speeches, singing of
patriotic and old songs which was !
lead by the president. George W. Wile
llams. formed an entertaining part of '
the program.

Airplanes Will Start to
Cross Ocean April 16

London. April B.?The airplane or
the Shortt Brothers, one of the en-
tries for the 10,000 pounds sterling
race across the At'antlc, will start
from Ireland for Newfoundland on
April l'l, weather permitting. The
airplane is expected to make the*
iourney in twenty hours.

BECK LEY BACK OX JOB
Representative Ross L. Beckley, !

of Cumberland county, who has !been in the Harrisburg Hospital '
with appendicitis for three Weeks j
returned to the House to-dav

Major J. A. Roosevelt,
Who Transport

L ??' * . " :v:.???>* ?? ***\u25a0
w- J

WAJOR JAMES A. ROOSEVELT
Twenty-four hours before the

transport Great Northern was Hue at J
New York. Major James A. Roose-
velt. commander of the Three Hun-
dred and Second Ammunition Train,

died suddenly, lie was a member of
j the advance party which was to pre- ;

: pare for the arrival of the Seventy- \u25a0
j seventh Division. Major Roosevelt, j

| who was a cousin of the former Prer.- j
: ident, entered th* Plattsburj? training,

j camp in 1917 and came out a captain.

MICHIGAN VOTES
TO KEEP LIQUOR
LAW UNCHANGED

I Voters, Including Women,
Give Republicans Big

Majority

By Associated Press.
Detroit, Mich., April B.?Casting

| the heaviest vote ever recorded at a
biennial spring election, Michigan

j electors, it was indicated to-day by

| incomplete returns, rejected yester-

I day a proposed amendment to modi-
|fy the prohibition law, adopted a
I $50,000,000 road building program,

and gave the Republican ticket of
'minor state "officers an overwhelm-
ing majority. The feminine vote, a
factor for the first time in a state
election, figured prominently in the
balloting on the liquor amendment.

Figures compiled this morning on
the proposed amendment to legalize
the sale of light wine and beer, show-
ed that in 553 precincts out of 2,300
in the state 13,557 votes had been
recorded against 90,833 in favor of
the proposal.

Plans For New Church Are
Discussed by Evangelicals

Plans for a new church edifice to
be erected by the Sixth Streef i'nited
Evangelical congregation, were dis-
cussed by the building committee at
a meeting held last evening. Archi-
tect Clayton 1-appley, of this city,
was selected by the committee to
draw up the plans and make designs
for the church which will be built
at Sixth and Mahantongo streets.

The congregation has been wor-
shipping in the Steele school build-
ing.

JOKE ON J. 11. \V. SIMPSON
Speaker Spnngler to-day played a

joke on Representative J. H. W.
Simpson, of Allegheny, by calling
him to preside in the House just

before the Sowers bill to punish 1
altering of trade or other marks |
came up. Mr. Simpson was said to i
be opposed to some feature of the |
bill and had to preside while the I
vote was taken. The bill passed 180 ;
to 2, amid much laughter from the ;
representatives.

HOI SK PASSES SENATE 811.1.S
The Senal? bill, making an appro-

priation of $20,0n0 to tight the Euro-
pean potato wart disease, now preva-
lent in the lower anthracite field, was
passed by the House. Other Senate
bills passed were: Authorizing merger
of eJeetlic light with street railway,
companies: authorizing court sales of;
property held for poor purposes n
oountifs having less than 150.000
population: making testimony taken
in courts of record part of the record
on appeals to Supreme or Superior

a pjjOQj

In Readjusting *

your habits of eating
and drinking-often nec-
essary after strenuous
occupation - you will
find an excellent re-
builder in the delicious
wheat and barley food

Grape :Nuts
No raise in price

during or since "the war.

Secretary Glass Taking First Victory Loan Bond Off the Press

That's right the war is over but I'nele Sam has a lot of debts to pay because lie liacl to go and help

put the kaiser out of business. Th way that is to bo finished tip is to sell Victory lajan Ponds. This photo-
graph shows Carter Glass, Secretary of the Treasury, taking tliu first bond of the new issue from the press

in the Hureau of Engraving and Printing in Washington. To the right is James L. Wilnieth, director of the
bureau.

NO RED FLAGS IF
THIS BILL PASSES

Representative Wood Puts in

Measure to Prevent Radi-
cal Demonstrations

Display of any flag other than
'National, State. friendjy nation, Heil
Cross, school, fraternity or religious

character is to be forbidden in Penn-

sylvania under penalty of line tip to

SI,OOO or live years in prison under
terms of a bill' presented in the
House by .Mr. Wood. Warren. The
display of any red or black Hag ex-
cept as a railroad signal or of cards
or ppsters containing such Hags is
likewise forbidden, while it is to be
made unlawful to show flags or
signs with inscriptions antagonistic
to .the government of the United
States or State.

Mr. Zanders. Carbon, introduced a
hill dividing the middle coal field
poor district into four districts, to

be administered by a board of five:
One to be chosen at large and one
by each of those district: tine llazle-
ton and West Llazleton: Two. Ha-
zel and Forslor Townships and Free-
land and Jeddo boroughs; Three.
Banks. Lehigh ami Lausanne town-
ships and Weatherly and Beaver
Meadow borough: Four Mauch

Chunk. East Mauch Chunk. Bans-
ford and Summit Hill borough and
Mauch Chunk townsjiip. The salary
is to be $."00 annually.

Individual Taxes
A school tax of $3. county tax of

$1 ami city , borough or township
tax of $1.30 are provided for each
male person over -'1 years of age
in a bill introduced by Mr. Day,
Westmoreland, in the House to-day.
Employers are required to retain
taxes and pay them, where the per-
son refuses or neglects.

Mr. Show alter. Fnion, presented
a Civil War soldiers' and' sailors'
pension hill at a rate of $3 a month
to be disbursed by the Auditor Gen-
eral. An appropriation of $1,900,-
000 is carried.

Air. Zimmerman. Lebanon, appro-
priating SO,OOO to reimburse owners
of cattle destroyed during foot and
mouth disease epidemic.

Mr. Dewey. Bradford, increasing
front SSO to $75 allowance for bur-
ial of widows of soldiers.

Mr. Smith, Bedford, amending
borough cbde relative to procedure
for assessment of damages or bene-
fits for improvements.

Mr. Finney, Crawford, a new pro-
thonotary's fee bill.

?Mr. Day. Westmoreland, forbid-ding change of names of individualsexcept by court proceedings.
Mr. Wood. Warren, amending

Stafc government retirement act so
that half salary may be paid to those
who reach 63 years of age and have
been in State service thirtv-flveyea rs.

Mr. Wells.wPhiladelphia, establish-ing a $3 license for all dealers injunk, glass, rags, old clothing, etc..in Philadelphia; increasing expense
allowance of .Superior Court judges
to $4,000 each.

h

Mr. Zimmerman. Lebanon, for-bidding employment of aliens in
maintenance of public buildings

Mr. Benchoff, Franklin, establtsh-ing a dog license of $2 for males
and $4 for females to lie under coun-ty control instead of the Department
of Agriculture.

Mr. Sowers. Philadelphia, confer-
ring on magistrates Jurisdiction in
trespass actions involving tinder j

Dr. Clyde King Made Milk
Arbitrator For Penna.

Philadelphia, April B.?The Penn-
sylvania Commission ol' Public Safely
and Defense announced that Dr.Clyde T,. Kins:, of Die University of
Pennsylvania, had been .appointed
milk arbitrator of the State of Penn-
sylvania by Frank. B. McCiain, the!
executive 'director.

Dr. King said lie would continue
largely the same work which he ex-
ercised while milk inspector for the
food administration of Pennsylvania.

EDUCATION' COMMITTEE MEETS
When the House committee on

education undertook to hold a hear-
ing In the Supreme Court chamber
to-day Chairman C. 11. Palmer ran
up against the judicial branch of

\u2666he government and the legislative
had to give way. The hearing was
held in another part of the building
as the use of the chamber was re-
fused for legislative purposes.

SALARY BILL PASSED
A bill to establish $1,200 as the

salary of tbe'foremftn and S9OO of
the charmen in the State Capitol was
presented in the House to-day. The
guides and other attaches are after
Increases and there will he a con-
ference In a short time in regard
to these measures.

FATALLY SHOT AND BEATEN
Towafiila. Pa., April B.?Mr. and

Mrs Raymond Wilkson were shot
and biutally beaten with a blunt in-
strument in their home, just outside
the village limits of Waverly, late
Saturday night. It is. believed that
both are fatally injured. Harold
"Wilkson, a son, Is held in the Wav-
erly jail on an open charge.
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GERMANY'S WAR
BILL WILL GO UP

TO COMMISSION
Amount W ill Ho Dotcrininccl

After Peace Treaty Is
Signed

By Associated Press.

Paris. April B.?The council has
heilrd the report of the reparation!
committed and accepted a proposi-*
tion which provides for the forntu-I
lation of the cntcgoties of damages:
which Germany will be required to l
pay and ihe method of estimating!
them, but will leave to a commission j
sitting after the peace treaty is sign- ;
led the determination of the full bill
land the amount which can lie col-I
lected front Germany. As it is not
expected that Germany will be able!
to pay the claim in full, the assets i
which are realized from her will be;

| prorated among her creditors pro-
\u25a0 poitionatelv to the size of the claims,
and without preference.

Tlie council will lix definitely the ]
amount of the initial payment and
instruct the commission as to the 1
minimum amount to be collected. It
is now estimated that this amount:
will run up to about $45,000,000,000,!
of which Germany will lie required;

Ito pay 95,000,000,000 down in cash
|or securities, with another instal-
lment payable within two years after

j peace is signed.
After the question of reparation is

j settled the lthine frontier and the
(Adriatic coast will remain as the

j chief obstacles.
i That progress is being made is in-
I dicated in an announcement that a
jplenary session of the Peace Con-
i ference is to be held Friday aftor-
j noon.
| The arrival of General Smuts, of

I t.lie British delegation in Budapest,

I brings reports of improved eondi-
| tions in that country. It develops
that General Sniuts was accom-

jputtied by Major Bonsell. represcnt-
! ing the American delegates.
I The progress made yesterday by
! tlie reparations commission came
only after keen discussion, in which
Colonel Kdward M. House presented
President Wilson's views. A draft re-

-1 port was finally adopted with several
jminor reservations, one of which

I covered the extent to which Belgium
'was bound by the definition of cate-

; gories for damages.

Standing of the Crews
II\ lIKIS It I KG < KK\\ S

Philadelphia Division Tlu* 110
.crew to po first after 1 o'clock: 100,

117, 124, IIS, 102, 127. 106. 116. 107.
I 110, 104. 123. 103. 108. 126. 122. 105.
i Firemen for 116, 124 ancl 127.
i Conductors for 11**. 126. ?

Brakemen for 103, 104, 105, 100,
!lis, (2) 123, 126.

Engineers up: Wiker, Brown,
Smith, Blandetihorn. McDonald, Ball*,

( Gable, Ryan. Bmdhocker, Baldwin,
\u25a0 Houseal, Mohn, Stauffcr, Trlckman.
! Firemen up: Cralev, K irchoff,
jXoriheutt. Fry, Yarner, Brown, Stit-
zel. C. W.Fry.Hlf-kel.Barclay. Strlck-

i er, (juigley, Newcomer, Wood, \V.
W. Rider, Herbert Rider.

| Conductors up: Stark, Belaney.
Brakemen 111>: Hackman, Werdt, E.

1.. Craver.Murphy, Preston. Alongan,
!\u25a0: tiers, Altemus, Voile. Burger,

Hiehelberger, Cook. Brown, Killian,
jMcCarty. Arndt, College. Bark.Christ
iW. N. Graver. Reigel, Smith, Silks.

1,1.1 lo Division.?The 25 crew to
?go first after I.3ft o'clock: 22, 15. 32.
t 218, 231. 18. 35. 21 1. 232. 232, 227.

l.aid off?2B, 34, 21.
j Engineers wanted for 25.

Conductors wanted for 22.
i Flagmen wanted for 32.

Brakemen wanted for 22('2). 35.
: Engineers up: Cook. Kline. Bur-
Iris, Leppard. Numer, Nickles, Baker.
| Fremen up: Kowatch, Radle, Ev-
ens. Clay. Peterman, Arnold.

Conductors up:' Klutz, Dotrow,
Rhine.

Brakemem up: Beers, Blessing,
i Hemminger, Zimmerman. After, H.
IC. Johnson, Roush, Reynolds, Baker,

inril ( rt'iv,? Engineers for 6C,
2, 15C, 23C. 32C.

Firemen for 2, 15C.
Engineers up: AlcHonnell. Kunkle,

i Cleila,nd. Barling, Sayford.
Firemen up: (Jtstot, Bryan. Whi-

chello. Stine, Ross. Brinkley, E.
Kruger, Mell, W. C. Kruger, N. Lau-
ver.

ENOI.A CHEWS
Philadelphia Division. The 232

(crew to go first after 1.45 o'clock:
.221, 252. 241, 248. 247, 216, 218. 234.
I 251. 213, 212, 233. 225, 217, 2U4.
| Engineers for 216, 234.

Firemen for 232.
| Conductors for 232. ?

Flagmen for 218, 217, 216,225.
, Brakemen for 245. 218, 233.

j Conductors tip: Hasson, Barnhart.
i Brakemen up: Lee, Garlin, Butsill,

jColyman, Keisinger, Schlusser, Beh-
| ney, Mabius, Flowers. Bellinger,
|Skiles, Morgan. G. H. Smith. Haines.
Funk, Beers, McConnell, Davis,

j Middle Division The 116 crew to
Igo first after 12.15 o'clock: 120, 102,1

123. 117, 105.
Engineers for 116, 102, 323. 117. j

j Firemen for 123.
Brakemen for 102, 117.
Vnrd Crews ?Engineers up: Hill,

i Kling, Branyon, Kauffman.
Firemen up: Hutchison, Sweigart.l

O. J. Wagner, Wolf, Taylor, Snyder.
Engineers for 137, change crew.
Firemen for 2nd 129. change crew.

PASSENGER SERVICE
Middle Division ?Engineers up: F.

F. Schreck, J. A. Spotts, R. M. Crane,
\V. B. McDougal, C, I>. Hollenbaugh,
James Keane, S. H. Alexander, O. L,
Miller, D. Keane,. H. F. Krepps, W.I
C. Black, J. Crimmel, G. G. Keiser,

J. W. Smith.
Engineers wanted for 667, 33, 47, |

and 11 trains west, with 3 extra Al- I
toona crews here.

Firemen up: H. AI. Cornpropst, H.
O. Hart zel, R. 1). pee. E. E. Koller.
D. F. Rerrick, H. Naylor, K. Al. Ly- I
ter, 14. A. Schrauder. G. D. Huss. F.
Dj singer. H. A. Welding, W. S. Dell,
C. W. Winand, D. F. Itudson.

Firemen wanted for. 13, 41.
I'hllndclphln Division ?Engineers

up: A3- R- Osmond.
Firemen up: J. M. White, J. M.

Piatt.
\\ illlnmsport Division ?Engineers

up. None.
Firemen, up: J .L. Afanghes, A.

Henry. ?.

Firemen wanted for 501.
THE HEADING

The 72 crew to go first after 1,2.15

8# |
| Continuous Service | !

and Long Run | |
Economy

|(<et l's Give You Full Details f| j
|The Overland-Harrisburg Co.j
E212-211 North Second Street=

o'clock: 62, 60, 64, 53, 57, 61, 69, 3,
IS. 71, 53. 68.

Engineers for 53.
Firemen' for 53, 57. 62. 71. 18.
Conductors for 53, 53.
Brakemen for 55. 60. 62. 69. 3. IS.
Engineers up: Bainhart, Wierman,

Freed, Kittner, AlcCurdy, Jones. Km-
rick, Martin, Kauffman, Monroe,
Clouser.

Firemen uv>: Fitzgerald. Boltner,

| i'merit.k. Faekler, I>cariorfT. Falinc-
j stock. Shovel*. Kunlz, VogelsonK,
Durbrow, Orndorff.

Conductors up: Meek, Shuff. Ksh-
leman. Mock.

Flagmen up: Kichnian.
Morow, Welly, Lukens, Wampler,
Hess, Miles, Rudell.

Brakemen lip: Same as above.

A Three
B . Tf? ways tofats;

r. ar ?.'S^' ar" mailed free to any address
HallChcny Co. Dent. B-30 2)1. Loaii.

E3 /fr-*Frl Store Opens 9 A. M. and Closes at 5.30 P. M.

IThis Is Ready-To-Wear Week |
Supply Your Entire Spring Needs In |

Kaufman's Pre-Easter Event t|
,4a. m HIS will ba the biggest .!|

suit week of the entire year. f
\ We are prepared to meet all your hi
XSJ! Easter requirements. If you are '. JhfG I - R

(jit'/ hard to' fit or hard to please or k|
Mw'X I have had difficulty in getting a a- l

f\ I suit that fills your needs, you will find !"\ f\j jj||
W \ . just what 'you want here at Kaufman's, ipIISKi"'; G

W. e have hundreds and hundreds of

fIH / 1 selling prices and they are, without 1 |'. ?
jgfP Km AY question, the finest suits you can pro- K

N H sL?cure at anywhere near these prices. All

PI(/ W
' ffil ft 'I I' anc * est c°l°rs a h sizes fcr J Hij
lW SfiM women and misses as well as for extra

I
Easter Suits $29.00

_

1
!| Fine Easter Suits Here at $35.00 I
I Handsome Easter Suits at $39.50 |
| Exclusive Easter Suits at $45.00 |
iGirls' Dresses for Confirmation!

Charming Youthful Styles at Attractive Prices m

'W .o*'"Dresses' llj§| I Sizes 6 to' <1 (O 14 Voir* It WO. Jl£j Ml SstWJ lU
Of 16 yearn. Pre-| White Voile and Organdie! lIfACCpC JlXWlYjf SSrjl Easter t'nder- ; Ureases for Girls, pretty ???lyies, 1 1/1 vOObO #Hrr~iPt IHT ? hi

SJ| selling I'rice, trimmed and tailored models. . ... L _ Tly

|| $6 95 frnF *,,} 'j 1, ..v erH. Pre-Easter ~t"s' C fdo!ed TV T §

G' 1 y f\ $4.95 'bo 1,1 " nu d \ \ J
bins Dresses "i VW S;fi GirU Dresses Tn 1

Colorod Drrnsos for Little Tots. *tolI \ our*
,l won( {.'- 11,11

pS| made of GingrhamH and Chambrays Girls' .silk Dressos, new Spring 01 ill- / W Kjsl
I[III In Plaids, Stripes and Plain styles in Rose, Navy, Jap 1:1 and "N1 I'M

Slia<ies, beautifully triminel. per- | Reseda; trimmed with smookinn ,s 1/1,8 h l ° 11

Ki| fectly made. Sizes -to 6 years. embroidery. Sizes s r< 11 e J iPH
:. . K|

i| Pre-Kaster Underselling Price, .years. Pre-JOaster ' '*'J*ter miei-
|a| 1 Price sell in® Price,

I $1.95 $10.95 $2.95 1

(I wjgy Wcdneaiav |
I! C

Shoe
r r*c'- Alarm nooks Serving Tray 1

[ Sij pairing outfit, 4 2 piece Nickel
Heaters 8-cup Cof- Mahogany Kt

jl| consisting of Gold decora- . Good- lee oi coni- serving trays. I|U
lasts, nails ted dinner set alarm clocks, strong wire to, l'; '":l1a " "f Special glass >,

I for half soles for six peo- good time trpet beat-' L-i's" top' 1° "? strong f|
k| nd all other pie. Sp o - , ' ' . . top. lliu?| l0s,

SI tools. Spe- rial, set keepers, tipc- ers. Special. Special, $Sj
111 98c $5.95 "" 98c 15c 25c $1.45 98c m

r 1 1
| Rugs at Big Savings Right Now |

Brussels, Velvet, Axminsierßugs is the timP tohnvSpecial Rag Rugs for Bath Room or Q rr
lb Uie Lime 10

Sj Kitchen; Size 27x54 Inches. Special ZsOU Wi idow 69c nd vj
Wool Fiber Rugs, 27x54 and one

Shades

5? 36x6 3 inches, nSiii'v jiSMIRHj HBMMMI Good Alattress. Spe- fIJQ OC S;

$1.95 """ $2.95 IS OP, a,3 'S5 1
S Wool Fiber Rugs, 9x12 fIQ qe fWftO K 1 1; " J Garden Seeils Ferry's all
l feet \u25a0"S kinds for a real garden. jijj1U Tapestry Brussels tIQ QR Garden OQ _

and A O
Rugs, 9x12 feet P 1 KL I ( , Rakes J9C 49c

i <sr: t0
...

$23.50 JQ| * 98c I
RU":.. Fork. sl-39 1

M Axminster Rugs, Rf| - hll
"" i 4 au zmr

_
98c '"51.48 P

1 1500 Yds. of Linoleum at Sale Prices ,98c"" 1 $1.19 tl
Floortex. new process lino- Printed Burlap Hack I.in- Gaiden Hose, ISc |P

IN leum, 2 yards wide, twenty oleum, 2 yards wide, good loot ' gll
TnK

...

59c to 98c
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